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.'"' ' Miplet, Nov. i o . 

FRom Sicily we have advice that the Frenph 
have besieged the scalettt by Water and Land, 
and that che place is in danger of being lost; 
and at the fame time we have confirmation of 

their having taken Tauormina. . 
Genoua, Nov. 1 <• From PrOvtnce they write, that 

a new Convoy was sailed from Thoulon, with Provisions 
for Me stint, but thac having met with very bad wea
ther, they had been obliged to put into the Islands of 
Hieres. Osl Monday last the Cardinal Bonzi parted 
lience on the Galley wbich this State had lent him for 
his transportation, his Eminence hasting his departure 
the more for that he is to be present at the opening of 
the States of Lingilcdoe, of which he is President. 
The lame day the Cardinal of Retz, likewise parted 
hence, taking his journey by Land through Mi
lm and Piedmont. These Seajare very much infested 
by the Corsairs of Birbtry, who have of late taken se
veral Pri4«. 

Ditto, Nov. 10. All the news we have at present 
fiere is, that the French in Sicily have taken the Sta-
Ifitti, 

Florence, Nov. iy . They of the Spanflh'party are 
Very much troubled at the news we have ac present 
here, that the French in sicily have noc only made 
themselves Masters of Tauormina, in which was i G a -
rison of S*oo Men, under rhecommand of the Count of 
Prato, who fs accused of being corrupted by the French, 
and delivering the place up to them, when he was suffi
ciently in a condition to have defended it, but likewise 
that they have taken the Sclittta, a place of great im
portance for it; strength and scituation. Frorn. Rome 
they write, that the Pope had wicb the usual solemnity 
taken pose Hon of St Jean de Latiran; That he had writ
ten very earnestly co the Most Christian and Catholick 
Kings to exhort them to Peace, buc at the fame time had 
written to the King of Poland co animate him to con
tinue the War against the Turks, and not to make Peace 
wich them unless they restore Ciminiec, which was sorr 
Hierly a Bilhoprick. But from Venice they tell us, that 
a Gentleman w " pasted through that Cicy being sent 
express by the King of Polind, to give the Pope an ac
count of the Peace he hith concluded with the; Otto
mans, much to the advantage of the Kingdom, especi
ally considering the posture his affairs was in. 

Venice, $iov. *4. The Senacc having .taken no--
tke of the great losses sustained by the Merchants ofthis 
State by the Corliirsof Barbary, who frequently meet 
wirh and make Prizes of their ships, have as it's said 
tesolved, that for the future no ship of any considerable 
burthen and lading sliall be permitted to sail without a 
Convoy, and that a certain number of Men of War 
(towards the maintaining, of wnjch the Merchants are 
to contribute so much per Cents) miy be ableto take 
care of all the ships that fail from hence, which they 
cannot do unless they set out ac certain times, and in 
Fleers ; That no Merchant ship fliall^oiouc from hence 

that are designed abroad must be. ready, to-parr ytith 
their Convoys to the several Posts to which they are 
bound, where they are not to remain jeo unlade and 
lade again rill the beginning of September, "when the 
said Convoys wijl be ready to attend them home. . . 

Dantttieke, Nov. i<. According to our last advi-* 
ces rhe Queen of Poland was parted from pinotiit{t 

to go and meet the King at LeOpol, where his Majesty 
was expected in his return from the Army. The TurKS 
in conformity to tbe Treaty lately Concluded had set at, 
liberty all the Piifoners they had taken this Summer* 
which it's said amounts to several thousands of poor 
Christians,' who are thus redeemed from a perpetual 
flivery. The i i of Janutrj a general Dyet is to be 
held at Cracow, where the said Peace must be ratified. 

Vienna, Nov. IZ. To morrow tbe Emperor begins. 
his journey towards Paffdw? to celebrate his marriage' 
there the 14 of the next Mont,h wiih' the Princess of 
Neuburg; The Ambassadors and other Foreign Mini-, 
slers do not follow his Imperial Majesty thither", but wil.1 
expect here his return with the Imperial Bride about the: 
latter end of tftnuiry ' thePrince of Ntuburg is par*". 
tedfrom hence j as. is likewise rhe Prince of pietiick.*. 
ftejn, on his Way to Ntuburg- Ji Copier-arrived frorA, 
the Port brings-a'rhong pther things'an account of the 
sickness of the Grand Visier,~ to that degree that his 
recovery is almost despaired of. which it'? believed hatfc 
much contributed to tlie Peace latejy concluded w'tii 
Poland. We are told that several Regiments are or r 

dered ro march towards Hungary to quell the Repeji 
there, who become che more considerable, foi that ic t 
said tfaey arc assisted fromabroad. 

Stnsh'urg, JSev. 27. The Imperial Tropes have 
now wholly quitted our Neighborhood,and are marches 
towards Franconia and Suabit, and will have their.-
Head-quarrerat Eflingen, where the Duke of Lorrai$-
arrived yesterday. His Highness has left a good Body 
of Troops in fthinfolden, Fribourg, Oftenbour^ and-
other neighbouring places, which may be drawn put and 
employed as there may be occasion. The Prince o? 
Monbtlliard means if seerns to keep his" rrudenpe at 
Baste, while the French continue their Garison in his 
place of Mdnbelliftrd. We now (ee bow vain and pf.. 
founded the several reports were; that have fyeep frequent*, 
ly spread abroad of the Ffench intending to abandon 
Higuendw and Dcuxpoyits; thete are in. those places 
very good Garison^,. who will it'sscared Ije yerytroO* 
bleforn'e this winter to the neighbouring Countreys. • 

Rat is bonne, Nov. 18. We are told thar^the States 
of the Empire a/JTemblcd here have received a Letter 
litely frpm the Quisle.Cantons, in w'jjcjjtjijey,.aflu.rl"i 
them, tliat they will not permit any mqr«! .leties to ba* 
made ih thejr Territories, iV.thesei-v'ceoft'is Crowri-
of Frmee, #c . upon yvtiicih it Hath )>een resolved inches-
slid Dyet, that a Letter of Thanks sltalj be returned 
to the laid Cantons,- The* Duke AdolpfiUs Pr'n,ce,P.i-; 
satin of Deuxponts, and tinkle to the present King ot 
Sueden, being arrived here, made a visit the 21 instanc 
XMtbe (mp^r'alCorrUTiinrionor.trje Bistiop of Aschstadt, 

till the beginning, of Ma*-, tw which time all the ihips j who the nexc day recurned the Complement, and that), 
afternoon 



afternoon the said Duke parted hence j on his way to 
yhinjt, To morrow the Imperial Bride, the Princess 
ot Neuburg, beg;ns her joutney frotrrNeTtimrg to Paf-
fiw, wtijsjj (he will take; through the Territories ofthe 
Elector of patwriit, who has given orders to several 
person* ot-quatiiy of hisCourr ro Attend her Imperial 
Maj-sty, and to defray all the expences of her Court 
wTfileniTfisTcrriioiles. " ~~ 

Cologne, Decemb. I. On Siturday last arrived 
here the Count of R^inslg, Ambassador and Plenipo-
tentiary oFthc Emperor for che Treaty of a general 
Peace; his Ext"eH<"ncy means to c*6nfirme some days 
htre^and,,then will pass on his journey to Nimeguen. 
Thi$ mcfj-ning the B'fhop of Ofnabrug is parted from 
Wevelipgppve, where tte hath for some time had his 
qu,a raters ̂ jn this Diocess, on his return tof?/}mira^,lea-
ving the command of his Troops to Major-General 
tyffelen^ in the absence of Monsieur Louvigny, .who is 
atjgefenc at Coblents, to cpnfer withthe Elector of 
'Trier, as1 is fiid, about matters relating to the next 
Oji*fagr|e. Three Regiments ofthe Duke of NeU-
Jiowgs have "passed the Rb ine at Bonne An order to their 
going into their Winter-quarters in the Countrey of 
Btrg% "TheSieur-jPwdscithelmperialCommissary hath 
Jbadieverai Conferences with the Deputies of our Ele-
jctor tip regulate ihe Winter-quarters for the Osnibrug 
Troops, of whom the poor Countrey people in the 
.mean tim.e'make great complaints. FromNfftiorir^ 
'where thepuke ofthat name hath for some time had his 
residence, they write, That the Prince of Dictrichflem 
tne Emperors Ambassador was arrived there, and that 
pn tbe 2< past the Imperial Bride was for the'first time 
.treated with tbe sti'e of Majesty 5 and on {he 17 follow
ing, was to pare thence, accompanied by her Father and 
.Mother .̂, on her journey to Pisfaw,; on which occasion 
the Duke of Neubourg would meet and confer with the 
Elector of Bavaria at Strtubingtn. __J-. 

Higlie, Decemb. r. The States of Holland have ad-
iouifrie4 cheir Assembly for some days, and in the mean 
time tjh\e Deputies are gone home t o consult their prin" 
ei&les concerning the State of the War for the year en-
Juin£, "which i" now under debate. His Highness is ex
pected herefrorri Zealand inten or twelve days,by which 
"rime ftfs'Highness will without doubt have determined 
the affair heis gone about. Our Letters from Him-
sure ind those parts fay, that the Suedes will endeavor 
to free Stetin from the Blokade it is at present prest 
with, and that in order thereunto Count Contngfmirk, 
intended to march with tl\ bis Cavalry from Straelfont, 
and besides to make ar. incursion into Mecklenbnrg. 
. Brussels", Decemb. 4* We are here in some impa
tience til" the Spanish Courier arrive, whkh we expect 
"Will brlrlg Bills of Exchange for a considerable Sum of 
Money, and 'consequently enable us to go on with the 
*irstetfd£ct preparations of the next Campagne, as well as 
t o satiStie the importunities of our Allies, who sollicite 
"by their Ministers here the paymentof Moneys due to 
them, for arrears of the Subsidies stipulated by Treaty. 
TO this "purpose the Bistiop of Ofnabrug has an Agent 
here, whb we aretold has a promise of 100000 Crowns 
to be paid htm so soon as the said Moneys arrive from 
Spain, that1 so1 that Duke may begin his Recruits against 
Spring. The Trsaty for the feeling of Contributions 
is tiowqttite bfcike off, tothe great grief of the poor 
people, wlro suffer extremely in the War. Df« Pedro 
•de RonqMtlp one of the Ambassadors and Plenipotcn 
Haries of Spain patted hence -on Wednesday last, On bis 
way to Nimegucn, though we are told he intended to 
pake some flay at Antwerp. The Count de Rjnskit 

the Imperial Plenipotentiary is likewise arrived at Co-,-
logne, so thac we hope tohearthic the Ambassadors of 
alt the principal PartfcVac least,arer*a»fivcd a»N/me-
guenyet before Christmas. The Arijiies being every 
where gone into Winter 'quarters, wecanncjftexpect any 
great matters from abroad. 'Thac che PfreVich have 
possessed themselves of Mombclliatd, aiyl that die 
Prince of thit name is retired with his Family to Basle 
comes confirmed, which U a thing of impoic-nceto the 
French, who have Thereby rendred themselves Masters 
ofthepassage into Burgundy on thar sides The 16 past 
the Duke ol Lorrain -arrived ac Ejtingen)\n Suibia, 
where he will hate his Head-quarcer this winter. 

Parir, Dtcemb. J. Tho Major of the Kings Gallies is 
arrivecLhere, being dispaefirby tlje Duke de-Yivo^ti,-^ so give* 
his Majesty an account of his lite successes in Sicily, vi^. ot 
his having cakenTnicirwisn, the Seahtta and several other, conj-
stderable Posts, bj means whereof the Crtinirt-y for. 70 miles 
in length lies open tothe Mcffinefes, to supply themselves with 
Provisions and other necessities from thence. The Dake o£J 
Luxemburg and most of the" General Officers are returned Co 
Court from O-rmany, the Armies k ing gone into their Win-
quarcers.Frpm Franefrt chey wtite-,ihat the Imperial Ministerj-
did_very much press cheBlector of Aftm^toreceive Gartsonrast 
well inco chac his capital City"as into iY,„mes, because of the: 
difficulty they were in to furnish Winter quarters, for the Con -
federate Troops, laeelytommanded bv the Duke r/f Z/ / , and 
the rather for thatiheir measures have been- Wholly broken by/ 
che unexpected retreat of the said Treops from befoJe D/ux-
y-onts, which chey had promised che. selves they would not? 
only have made themseJVds Masters nf, bus likewise have got 
Wincer. quarters in the French Terricories Tfie Marcschar 
i-Vij«i is in few dayrlikewise expected ac Ours', seeing cherc i< 
no likelihood of any farther qction this year. 

Advertisements. 

o3* At theibeater io Oxford, are lately Print,--/ 
ed for the use of Schools The. New T,st.iment in Grc-ck. Ho
mers Iliads with Didymtts- in Greek. Th coitus with the> 
Scholiast in Greek, fifim. C rnel'-tis- Neyos. ">'»i'riBpi-
ftlcs and-Pancgyricks. Quintilian's Declamations, all wits* 
Notes. Andjhcse Books, and al! other Books Printed at the 
Tlietter in Oxford, may be had there. And in Lcnd.w, ac-
Mr Sim<-n Millers Books Her ac the Sign us the Star near the* 
West, end of St Pauls Church. 

W Hereas upon Oath maile before my Lord Chief Ja - ' 
slice Raynsford,bis Lordship haib granted his War
r a n t o r the apprehending fobn Craxtsrd-, aged 

about -Jolyears, a tall andilender rerfon, of a sanguine cotn-

f sexton, and brown hair (formerly Clerk ro Mr Billm, and 
accly Clark tp,Mr Tbo. Morin) who ha'h absented himself 

with divers Sums of Money; therefore whoever shall secure 
the said fobn Qavfo d,and give nocice co his Master at the Co-am 
Brewhouse in Wbitrcrrs: (I tn, or to Franris Smi b Bookselle* 
at cheSE'eflMRiand fa ft/fin Crnhil, fliall have 101. Reward. 

LOst on the £8 instanc in Cbeapfidi-, near Iron monger-1 anr, 
beewixe fonr and six in che evening-, three Parchment-

Writings, with twoCopiesof Recognisances, and a Bond o f 
go/ , wrapt up in chem, and a Paper of Accompts. Whoever 
shall bring chem co Mr L' Estrange ac ihe Cue"; in Orations stntt, 
sliall ha vc 40 s. for hii pains. 

A Bay Mare, abouc 14 hands, enmrs five, wich a whice 
Fooc on the near fide behind, a white spot on che far

ther side, behind the girth place, another white spot under the 
middle df the Saddle, and hath eight Teeth on the lower fide, 
was hired on the -16 of Ktvcmb r, -ftom the Pannier Inn in 
Gvtniry, toa petscn who prete/ided to-ride her to M-Umrn-n, 
but isfnut since heard of; a young man, cf middle file, brown 
hair, sotwewhat long visage, andTiad on then a hair coloured 
Cambist Coar, and Jictle Boots-. Whoever can give notice ci* 
cbepof ihesaidManor Mare, 4o Mr fames Wch,er it the Post-
office London Mr. Ratfb ffift tit the three Tails in c"«e»ir»,or 
to Captain Aifer-actbc PolljOtEce in Cinstcr, chey stall have 
20 s. Reward. 

A Gray Mare fleabieteo abrtilr" the head, wich a rrwel in 
ihe brisket with the string hair-in the nearer lrgbehind, 

with a shorn mane, bobca led • ancjr* hay Mare, with a blemish 
on one e'jrr ; they were lost ouc of a. Pasture war Shiirthm up
on the 10 instanc. W-fioCv|N- can give rfocice of themco Mr 
«'«"/, Sr the general Poff-Oifire in LMt'lon, or coMr Edward 
Car\t Postmaster inBuminfpant, or to MT suit' Sbclf'ilf Poft« 
maslec in Saks, sliall have a good Reward. 
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